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CANADIAN COURIER

Let Us HeIp You Get Your City House and
ts Verandahs Ready for Summer

Or if Vour Summer Cottage Needs Furnishlng Lot Us Have a Chance to Tender on the Work

S UMMERinToronto! , -_

~)What could be more
delightful ? Lake Simcoe ?
Well, it's a matter of choice.-
Muskoka? Well, that is a
matter of taste. We don't.,"
want to argue the claims of
either. We do want to sug-
gest, however, that you cari
make your house right here
at home in the City of
Tiees and Churches just as
pleasant a spot as can be
found during the months of
July and August anywhere
on the Continent.

Lot Us Offer a Few Icdoas in This Connoction
First of ail] make your verandah an out-door roomn. Don't leave it sîmply an open, wind-
swept, sun-baked platform. Bamnboo Screens at i4 cents a square foot will turn it into a
cool, secluded retreat from whence you can see without being ýeen. A sereen will break
the draughts anid strong winds, while stili allowing plenty of fresh air to circulate.

Then a matting for the floor. duck for this putrpose, and the Corne to uis and talk abouit this whet1her it's for your City home
Cocoa matting costs froin 50c. to ivery newest metal fittings. m ratter of suimmer furnishings, 1or youir cotintry Cottage.
65c. a square yard; China or Jap Alodray idwot bn
mnatting 123/2C. to 25C. Grass mat An.o odînaryp wm d c t he b0
or cushions for the steps $3.o to eqî,icldn h Sorte IFurtnitiire ' Surnimer
had here for 5c. each. mien s services who mit the awn- A A Af AW R

ings lUp.
Ahammock with plenty of 1Settees, for s;ummer homes or complete with woven wire sprin g

cushins is anothr feaure. Many people roll up their big verandah uise, stained green. plain and mxd sagas ates
Uammos areail pices rom i rugs for the suinimer and lay a i sbtnilfaewt a-$.5Hmok ar l rcsfona few mats or sinall rugýs on the ting seat l $&oo s Veranda Chairs $n6rd,2gen

dollar up (on sale in the base- tn et,$.o
ment)- Cushion fornis and ia- col aeplse lo.Arm Chairs and Rockers to or natural finish, rush seats and

or n
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Session 1909-1910

lourses in Arta, Âppiied Science (Ar-
Bolaire, Chemnistiry, Metalltirgy, Theory
Practlce of PRallways, and civil, Bloc-

,l Mechantical, and Mlning'Engineer.
1-aw, Medloine, Dentistry, and Oom-

&atriculaîon Examinalions Winl com-
Oe On June l4th and September 28rd
Examinations for Second Year Exhibi-
1and ThIrd Yser Scholarships, will

mence on September 2&rd.

.ectures ln Arts, Âpplied Science, and
rueroe, will begin on October lot; In
but.0 on October'lat.

'articu1ars regarding examxinations,
Bnoe requirenients. courses of study,

eto an be obtained on application

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.
Roguntrar.

lttn's$iu1iersIt
EV SU KINSTON

d ONTARIO.

ARTS
EDUCATION

:E (Including Engineening)
registering for the first time
,ber 2 1 st,, 1909, may corn-
:s course without attendance
idars, write the Registrar,
GEO. Y. CHOWN. B.A.

Kingston, Ontario.
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Your
Vacation

WiIl not be complete with-
out the COURIER. Kindly
send us your change of
address before goÎng away
and give old as well as new
address.

Canad Ian
Courier...»ont

12 Wellington E, Toot

W HO0 folds your fetters ?Even il the office
boy does it, it is an expen-
sive job-and slow.

T HIS machine folds 6000
letters an hour, any

kind of fold, any thickness
of paper, with absolute
unlformity and accuracy.

a necessity in the
lern office. It pays
If. Send for bookiet.
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EATON'S CELEBRATED WAISTS
AN D CORSETS

lPWaists and Corsets, sold exclusively by The T. Eaton Co., are made in our own factory, which

means reliable materials, good workmanship, and correct form. Our experience in the fitting of every

conceivable type of figure is invaluable as a guide in designing the latest models and correct forms,

giving the greatest ease and comfort to the wearer. Our guarantee gives you the pr 'ivîlege of returning

the goods 'at our expense if flot satisfactory, provided they have not been worn or if, atter wearing, a

flaw appears in the goods.

Write for ouf Sprini and Summer Catalogue
as it conainu many valualile suggestions and
and will lie malled te you upon request.

Our new Grocery Catalogue ls a mon.y
saver in auy home. Write for It to-day. It
la Free.

R2-15. Corset, fine Coutil,
straight front, medium
high bust, sbort hip, lace
and ribbon trimmed,colors
white and drab; sizes 19
to.0 80. P ric e . .. .. 5 0

R2-130. Corset,
fine Jean, straight
front, low bust,
medium hip, fill-
ed with fine steel
wire, lace and
ribbon trimmed,
white and drab;
aizes 18 to
26. Price 50C

wtoe
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N 0F TO-DAY
Ilwcsy Operatore of Note

HIEN two or more liead officials of
competing railways are seen to-
gethen there is 'trouble in. stôre
for some penson. Tlie acconlpany-

ýture of Mr. C. M. Hays, finst vice-
ýnt and general manager of the
Tniunk, and Mr. D. McNicoll, first

esident of thie -Canadian Pacific, was
ed" as tliey were leaving tlie pre-
Df Toronto's monumental City Hall.
not need a Slienlock Holmes to de-

iat tliere was sometliing important
air. There ýwas-a viaduct. Wlien
wo gentlemen departed it was very
il the air. In spite of the civic de-
.nd in spite of the Railway Commis-
qrder, they nefused to build tihat
whidh is to allow Tononto vehicu-

d foot-passengen traffic to pass
eath tlie railway tnacks to Toronito's
'ront. The case goes to tlie Privy
1.
.C. M. Hays lias made great pro-

.nilate yearsso0far as personal stand-
concerned. Especially is this true
-elations witli the emnployees of tlie
I'runk. He is spoken of, beliind lis
itoiles of deep respect, andi is back-

witli a loyalty of service whidli is
I even ini Canadian railway cîrcles.
blic also have learnied to appreciate
ity and his countesy, two qualifies
le has in large qilantities.
.D. McNicoll is a slirewd, genial

iian of thie Mositreal tvine- tb whnii

No. 4

ventilation and stable sanitation Prof.
Grisdale is recognised as a prominent
authority in Northi America. In fact, his
instructive bulletin in this regard lias pro-
duced an entire revolution in ventilation
methods employed by farmers in their
sta:bles throughout the entire Dominion.

In an Important Field

T Enew general secretary of the
AToronto Young Men's Christian

Association is from New York-but
lie is flotan American. Mr. George A.
Warburton came from. Somersetsliire,
England, tliirty years ago. Almost con-
tinually since then lie -has been working
among the young men of the great Amerî-
can metro-polis. He started as a circuit
preaclier at nineteen years of age. The
Newburgli, New York, Y. M. C. A. re-
cruited liim, and lie served as secretary
there and at Waterdown and at Syracuse.
Mr. Warburton's specialty is tlie railroad
brandi of the Association work. He first'
idenltified himself witli it by lianding out
books to the railroad employees -at the
Y. M. C .A. reading-room in the basement
of tlie Grand Central Station, New York.
Hle interested Cornelius Vanderbilt in tliat
reading-room. Due to tlie efforts of both,
it has given place to a Y. M. C. A. Of 2,500
mlembers located in four large, up-to-date
buildings. At Toronto, Mn. Warburton's
experience of building will be an asset.
Y. M. C. A. expansion lias been. go great
there during the past few years tÈat it is.
proposed at once to undertake extensive
building operations.

M R.ZEBULON ATON LASH, KC.,
cumulated not a few lionours at the

Ontario Bar. He won his spurs as a count-
sel whîle a mlem'ber of the firm of Beatty,
Chadwickç and Lash, Toronto. lIn 187'2,
just four years after lie became a bannister,
Mr. Lash received the appointment of
Deputy Minister of justice of Canada. The
peaceful shades of the Ottawa Civil Ser-
vice, howeven, did not long appeal to his
e broke away to enter partnership with the
lis connection with that firm lias been the
y associated with somle of the largest cor-
as the Mackenzie and Mann interests. He
ýntion to University of Toronto affairs and

D.as a recognition of this and of -his career.
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REFLEC TIONS
C ANADIANS should be careful not to isuniderstand the atitude

of Australia and New Zealand in regard to Naval Defence.
Dreadnoughtismn lias not taken possession of these sister colonies to
the extent that a few over-enthusiastic Imperialists would have us
believe. Some of the despatches have been most misleading. At
times we have been led to believe that the two governmrents had wired
orders to London to lay the keels for Southern Cross Lfrefdnoug4Ls,
to lie presented to the British Government as soon as completed. The
truth is that their attitude is mucli the saine as Canada's. They are
willing to help the Empire in every reasonable way; they are willing
to co-operate with the British naval authorities in a deliberate and
justifiable manner; but they refuse to be stampeded 'hy sudden British
notions whichi are more or less political and more or less ephemeral.

iLONEL FOXTON, Australia's delegate to
conference, lias sailed for London. It wil
he will support Canada's contention that t

shouild take the form of colonial defence,
xilonial coaling stations. He will probably
these auxiliary colonial fleets shall be consi
eneral imperial hunes, so as to make imperial

find that Canada lias made permanent contributions of exception2
value.

B) EFORE 1902, it was thought by Imrperialists that the colonie
would contribute money and men and Great Britain would d

the defending. Canada's attitude at the Colonial Conference of tha
year proved that this scheme was practically impossible. The seli
governing colonies were not willing to be considered dependents look<
ing entirely to Great Britain for direction and protection. The
desired to -be considered self-sustaining nations in alliance with th
Motherland. Tt was Canada's premier who in i902 spoke of th
British Empire as "a galaxy of independent nations." He did nc
invent the idea, but lie made the phrase. The idea was ini the air, an
hie translated it into words.

The enthusiastic Imperi al-Federationists of the day were diE
mayed. They feared it meant 'independence or separation. The.
have, however, gradually learned that it does not nlecessarily învolv
either. The affection for the Motherland, the willingness to sa.drific
something in the common cause is as great to-day as ever. Colonih
nationalism is not incompatible with Imperiaîism, though it ha
destroyed the' hope of an Imperial Federation with Great Britain a

Eî
shed a remarkable book, written by
ndent of the Morning Post who spent th

Zealand.
Ion. iq r)

ti vary i
towards
that wbi
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1 thgey have preserved ihv'iolate so fair, they will some day play
ding part in the onward march of western civilisation.

THE BATHOS ABOUT BLYTHE
[AT section of the Toronto public which signs petitions and
wvrites to newspapers is in a fair way of becoming hysterical
WValter Blythe, the wife-murderer who has had a second reprieve.
case bias brought up once more the question of capital punisb-
and the desirability of abolishi'ng the prese'nt mtode of executionl.
nflictîin of the death penalty is a solemn and awful act of justice,
he stress of modemn sentiment is entirely against hanging, as a
,rous purnshment which should bave no place in our modern
lation. Many of those in favour of its abolition are not, how-
in favour of doing away with the çleath -penalty, but consider

,lectrocution is a more decent metbod of ending the existence of
i who hias forfeited ail right to it. France tbought the time bad
for dispensing witb executions and tried a legisiative experiment
that end in view. Crimes of violence and brutality increased
ch an alarming rate that it became ngecessary to restore the
-ne sentence, as a final resort. Our whoie systemi of penai enact-
is becomiîng more reformative than punitive in character, while
iodern attempt to save boys, rather than punish criminais, is a
of increasing eiighteiinent. In spite of aIl our advancement
rogress there are occasional instances of brutal crime which cail
,verest treatinent.
Lmong those who are interesting thems'elves'in the Blythe case

are somte citizens of common-sense and discretion who are merely
opposed to capital punisbment, but have no overwhelming sympathy
with the criminal concerned. There are others, however, who belong
to a class, commoner in*the State of Michigan than in the Province of
Ontario, who are tremendously afflicted by the troubles of thé wife-
beater and wboý weep copiously over the vagaries of the violent mur-
derer. This man was in the habit of beatîng lis wife and bis final
performance of that nature was sickeningly brutal. Any decent manor woman feels that such a criminal is mucb better out of the world.
The facetious remark that the victim may have been of an irritating
disposition is surely out of place in the consideration of such a crime.
It is in keeping witb life's strange ironies that the victim of man's
brutality is usually of the meck and yielding Patient Griscida type who
dares to caîl neitber body nom sou'1 lier own. Tbe shrew is seldomi
mnurdered.

It is entirely improbable that the original sentence passed on
Walter Blythe will ever be executed. Let us, bowever, refrain from
bathos over the suffering hie lias already endured and admit that ail of
it was ricbly desemved. ýThere are decent strugglers ail around us
wbom a few words of sympathy or an act 'of kindness may revive and
encourage, and there is no necessity for exhausting our tears in con-
templation of the wife-beater who is almost invariably a coward, as
well as a bully. 0f course bie iîs figbtened. One would expect
nervous prostration to afflict tbe brute who strikes a woman until his
blows are mercifully fatal. Let bim go to Kingston and keep books
or break stones; but for the sake of our robust, inanly ýcivilisation,
let us'abstain from wbimpering over bis bard lot.

FRITH.

OU R
Day was celel
haîf million

ourth of July. There ai
thousand United Stateser
lend a hiand in observin

NATI1ONA L
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

,d of enthusiasm about Dominion Day. Twenty years
a- ago whien railways in Canada were far between and
in people travelled less than they do now, every town
le of any consequence had its celebration on that day.
le Sawlog ham 'lets in the newer couinties organlised
Ui events. Those that had celebrated the Twenty-
re Fourth of May had an appetite for another holiday
rs and they went in with a higli zeal for the First.
g In those days holidays were not numnerous. Neither
re could most of uis afford to travel a hundred miles
ig or so wben one came. Hitching up the buggy or
is the democrat and driving twenty miles te town oral fixe miles te the village was the only way we had

to observe the day-except by staying on the farmi
r- to pitch 1hay, shock the early wheat or hoe corn.
:e So wheniever and wherever possible we went.
Ih Few of us knew the first thing about the B3ritish
[o North Anierica Act. In the whole store-stoop par-

HO0LIDAY

Prices were low. Crops were poor. Scientific fanm-
inlg had not been discovered in Canada. The N a-
tional Policy hlad genie into effect but the forests
of tali chinineys had net come,- Towns in Ontario
and Eastern Canada were dropping off to a nice un-
inidustrial sleep. Young men who wecnt te school by
thousands, because there was not much else to do,
packed their trunks and boiigbt tickets te the United
States to help celebrate the big Noise hecauise thiere
were no spare jobs in Canada. Hence the exodus;
the stagnation; the depression; the miere peetie
innocence of Canadian life in those days. There
was no great rush of railways. The C. P. R. was
only just finished and was hardly paying fer the
axle-grease. Saskatchewan was shrouded in >snow
and n¶ystery. Edmonton was a fur post; Calgaery
a cow camp; Winnipeg a conglomeration oS loghouses and stores at the Sork of the trail s.Meanwthile in the big, busy hive te the south of
the Great Lakes a number of ardent souls wer-,preaching the doctrine of commercial reciprocity
witli ultimate ideas of annexation. Protection hadnot built tap. Canada's great moment had not ar-
rived. She 'was still in the industrial woods. And
theme were a few thousinds ini t1,iý-- 'f."-
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IN THE MATTER 0F THE CLERGY

Y OU may have noticed the otlaeýr day that a young man wvas com-
missianed by the ,New York Presbytery ta preach the Gospel
who stated that he did not believe-among other things-îi

the fiesh-and-.blood resurrectian of Christ. Now I have nat the
remotest intention of dîscussing with youi whether that youing man
was right or wrong; but it does scer to me that suich ca)ses as his
give grou-nd for an appeal ta the clergy to be 'honest with the people.
The business of preaching is surely an ethical business; and one of
the first essentiais of good ethics is to tell the truith. Lying, decep-
tion, suppression of the truth, deliberately leaving a false impression
with one's.auditors, is hardly the sort of coriduct we have a right to
expeet from mn w take aur rnoney on the understanding that they
will hdld up befote< us the doctrine of pure righteouisness; and who,
morcover, profess tQ have received a commission ta preach this right-
eausness ta us in an admonitorv wav from the Deitv. That is, they

clergy ought surely ta be entirely frank
mns as to what they believe and what they
it ta be no preaching with the tangue in
al reservation" like a dishonest witness.

direction the incident, has carried my thoughts. You probably knoia
yourselves clergymen who hald a different tone in the "study" whei
they meet "the eleet," whose reading and thinking has ber "pr(
gressive," than they do in the pulpit within hearing of the whlo'
congregatian containing ail sorts and conditions of people from thos
who swallow Jonah to those who prefer to SUP up Jackson. No,
it is against preachers of this class that I arn raising my vaice.
'three-caird-mnonte man can afford ýto deceive us if he can, for that
.his trade; but a teacher of ethics and a preacher of the Gospel shoul
passess at least the fuindamnental virtues of truithfulness and honiest,

Tf0 my mind, the case goes even farther. ,VWhat is the position
the Church? It cannot have two opinions on such a questio

as whether Christ rose again or flot. 'It is not like a political part
whichi can compromise anything sc5ong as it assembles a majority c
votes. Its on ly dlaim upon public, confidence and support is that l'
bears a'message fromi the Most High; and it suirely ought to knoý
what that message is. If, for instance, there is any doubt about th
Resuirrection of Christ, how does it. know that there wvill be a. resui
rectian iif anybody-that there is a future life-that mani bas an'
relations with God? It seerns ta me that the removal of the Resui
rection is the pulling out of the corner stone. The Chuirch ma
continue to be a very fine ethical society-thouigh it will have t
readjust its ethical systern ta a one-world measuire-buit it would bc
corne a purely human society of ethical study; and rny "guess" woul
be just as good as that o~f any Conference or Synod in existence.

T HE Church-all the Chuirches-are constantly coi
the request-and ofteti the demnand-that we ý

mloney ta promate their cause. They take one ma
aniother man's son or daughter and send themn off to
to preach-what? That is something which the mat
dollars and the man wha gives his children hiave a
WiIl these missianaries rsreach Christ risen, or wîl

ding ta



IN JUNE AND JULY THE MILITIA ARE QUJTE BUSY

The Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Postinaster-.General, speaking at the Nîagara Camp in connection with.the opening of the first Military Camp Post-offlce.On his right is General Cotton, Liet, Col. Galloway,. Lient.-Col. lames Mason and Lieut.-Col. Langton.

i
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ENIE S AT A FASHIONABLEWEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHS BY PRINGLE & BOOTH

Intlo ofth Cnrc-AMarueit FetialWhat a lime the Policemen had with Anxious 1Sightseers!Interior of the Church-A Marguerite Festival



The Church and the Intellectual Revival
By CHARLES HERBE RT H UESTIS

T 1FE Churcli of to-day las e ntered upon aý seaof troubles. Two things are a source of
anxiety to lier. One is tlie wvorldliness of
lier people, and the other is the spirit of

Modernism in lier preachers and teacliers. As these
two things occur together, the conclusion is that
they are connected as effect and cause. TPle Clircli
is losing spirituality because lier leaders are domi-
nated by the spirit of intellectualîsmn. Hlence Mod-
ernisn nmust lie combatted.

Is the conclusion correct? In seekin1g an answer
to this question we turu natuirally to the history of
the Churcli in the past. Thec answer we gei , is
immedi-ite and conclusive: namnelv. that Deriods of

inspiring His children with His thouglit and leadîing
them out into ways unknown.

It would be impossible within the limits of this
article to indicate the greatness of this change, diffi-
cuIt to exaggerate its importance. What concerns
us is the attitude of tlie Chuircli towards this in-
tellectual revival in theology. There are three ways
in which shie niay conduct herself in the presence
of modern critical thought in vheology. She may
nut herseif in opposition to the movement, and
frown uipon and crucify bier ministers and teachers
who espouse the samie; or she may treat it witli in-
difference as only a passing phase of intellectual
development having nothing to do with tlie chief
business of the Chuirch , which is saving souls; or
she xnay welcome tlie new thought, and uise its
forces to stimulate lier own spiritual life.

Whicli of these three courses she is following
there is no need for tlie present writer to point out
i view of recent happenings, for hie wlio ruins may

read. It must be remexnbered, however, that a

creation, until at last, too late, she found hersel
beaten, and science holding the field.' Professo
Gregory of Leipzig says acutçly that when Go(
makes nuts the point is not the outer husk, bu
the kernel. It would be -wise for Mie Churcli t(
develop a like divine sense of values.
. Not onily for the sake of lier youtli, but for th,
sake of lier minîstry mnust the Cliurch sliow a symn
patlietic attitude towards the new intellectual move
mnents. Recent studies of the suibject would indice.~
tliat not only are fewer and fewer cultured me:
entering tlie ministry, but in many cases wliere me
have entered college witli a vie-w to tlie ministr3
they have abandoned the idea during their colleg
course. Tliey do not see liow it is possible fo
them to adjust the uew views of the world orde
tliey get in college with the theological conception
tliey learned in their youth. Is it not the duty o
the Church liere to assist lier youing men to attaii
unto a view of tliings broad enougli to embrace tli
facts of nature, of man and of God in such liar
moniouis relations as will satisfy th~e demands o
the enquiring intellect and tlie yearnings of tha
human heart by-'whicli we live?

The writer believes that the Cliurch sliould dea
sympatlietically with lier young mien, especially ii
view of the work slie lias to do in Wp-tpi-ri
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w Locomotive wbich draws Logs tg the Sturgeon Lake Lumber Company's Mille, flot far fromn Prince Albert, and draws Lumber frotit the Mille
to, Prince Ailbeit, It will draw ioo,ooo feet at one load.

anks of water at certain
at day by day build a sol
Wifh f1hiý fniirnh,±t;n n

IL U.l uIcV wnev
forward. In

rongly built lut
mouinted on sli
logs or lumbe

id trip ôf sixt3
much as 8o,oo

distances yesterday. It was flot the prospect of a civilisied
id surface war that terrified the residents of the old trading
work on. post, but the terrible uncertainty whichi their posi-

g-e belting tion-completely cut off fromn the south-imposed,
side and and the ever present danLer of a general Indian

ýls on the uprising withi ail the horrible atrocities that woul
s and re- inievitably follow,1 Many of the noted characters of
front, the the uprising have passed away. Ail the noted Indian
mber sled. chiefs are gone., Gabriel Dumont died at Duck
eds. It is Lake two years ago. He won fame as a sharp-
r this en- shooter in the early engagements but that famne does
rmiles is flot appear to rest on solid ground. The surviving

ci feet of followers of Riel are reticent about the affair. One
of them, whom 1 ran across at Duck Lake would

t was flot talk on~ any and every subject-the crops, the
is plenti- weather, even politics-but the unpleasantness of

,cross the 1885 was a dlosed chapter in the country's history,
there you so far as he was concerned. Not so the whites who
barbarisin lived through those trying times. They recall thec
ided their first meeting lbeld by- Riel in a littie hall on River
abits and street, in the faIl of 1884, and other like gatherings
ts are of through the nortbern territory; the outbreak of

the West. Progress marks every section of trhis old
but newly awakened city. Property values have
increased enormnously. To-day favoured business
sites can flot be purchased for less than $250 per
foot. Building operations increase year by year.
The old fram-e structures are giving place to impos-
ing stone and brick edifices, modernly equipped.
Water and electric lig'ht systems operated by the
town give the people efficient and cheap service.
This summer will see several of the main streets
permaflently paved.

But that is not ail. Back of the town is one of
the largest areas of spruce and poplar on the conti-
nent, raw material in abundance for numberles
pulp and paper mils. Why should flot Prince Albert
employ this splendid natural asset for its own in-
dustrial advantag-e? The answer to that question
is to be found in the proposition to develop io,ooo
horse-power at Colle Rapids, twenty-flve miles down
the river, and with this cheap electrical eniergy
encourage the establishment of a large pulp and
paper mill. That there will be a market for thec
product there is no reason to doubt. This western
country with its growing chties and rapidly increas-
ing demand for paper-now burdened by heavy
freight rates from the East-should readily constiue
ail the output of the pyoposed industry.

UI- dI L'LKdKt

- the final dispersai
1 Because "grîm-v"
y ence at one time,
e thusiastically does

A MONG the patients in

testy old millionaire of that
bisphysician considerable d

Wehl," asked the crust3
"how do you flnd me now,

"Youlre getting on fine,"
rubbing bis hands with rn ai
legs are still swoln; but tir

"0f course it doesn't 1"

Sprivate ward of a
ere was recently a
ty, whose case gave
culty at first.
iatient one morning,

csponded the doctor,
)f satisfaction. "Your
doesn't trouble me."
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Main~ Building of the University where the business was transacted

Mrs. Dignani.

Convocation Hall, where the larger meetinigs m ere held.

Somnetimes they had their jokes. A Group in the Main Doorway--I.ady Edgar is on the right

c visitors on
outlined the
h there were

at lectures

men, and their high'purpose had flot dulled their
artistic sense of the fitness and beauty of costume.
There were no very strikinZ instances of the art of
the modiste, but the prevailing colours and styles of
the season were in evidence. The degrees, how-
ever, varied and were soon forgotten, The person-
alities proved to bc more interesting, and when the
visitors forsook Vheir native tongues, ând ur'

ïx.D.C. and physician to Lady Aberdeen,
The first regular session of the Couincil wvas hield

on Eriday morning in the west hall of the university-
and the spaces allotted to each delegation were indi -
cated by poles surmounited with a small flag of theýir
nation. The effect was picturesque, especially in
connection with fine environment. Lady Ab~erdeen
-as in the chair and surrouinded by the officiai
ladies. The time was principally given up to busi-_ness affair5 which have xvonopolised the .whole first
week, and the real work of the Congress will be
carried on during the second week, when ail] the
different phases of the subjects into which the work
of the Counicil has been divîded wlll be discussed at
length. A few subjects have already been intro-
duced ina prelixninary way, andi the question of
public health, including tuberculosis, has received
a good deal of attention, and a department of health
has been opened in the Council.

'There cati be no question' that the spirit of
international anuity breathes in every part of our



AKER
PERHAPS one of the occupa-tions that the average in-

dividual knows the least
atout is that of the private
detective. It is truc, that
t h i s individual, around

whomn so much glamour
hangs, is the hero of in-
numerable stories and stani-
ettes, principally of .he dime.
navel or Sherlock H-olmes

h of which are far fetched and far from

of the
or any
rassert

awake

VERSUS
By R. SLADE BOND.

vices are not altogether invaluable and we will do
our best to get along wîthout themn."

Baker for once in his life lost his customary
coolness. He was totally unprepared for dismissal
and the suddenness of it aIl renidered himi for the
moment incapable of reply. But onily for a mo-
nlienit. His recuperative powers were great, and lieý
was soon the samne smiling, self-conifident Baker aý,
of yore.

"Chief," he said with a smnile, "this is bad
policy. Very bad, if yau will allow me ta give iniy
opinion. Why, sir, you are lasing one of your best
men, and don't seemi ta realise what a loss 1 lvill
be."

"If we judged you in accordance with your ownt
ideas you certainly would be invaluable," sneered
Williams, "but as we still have the atility ta set a
standard for ourselves and render aur judgment by
it, I think we will get along as without you as withi
you.

ýr 0 i that, Mn. Wtilliams,"
wager that you'd be

k and give- me a good

FIRM
that he was being followed, and was also' aware oi
whom was following him.ý Another of our men waý
substituted in the place of the first, but with a lil«
resuit, and w,,hen the third, one of our best "shad-
ows," was likewise tipped off and we could offer nc
satisfactory explanation to the client, the latter in-
di-nantly refused to have anything further to dc
with us and declared openly that Holmes & Bovc
could have his patronage in the future.

The Chief an-d 1 pondered oven this for the gooý
part of the afternoon. The loss of the client mecani
ccrnsiderable to the firm, but the mysterious way jr
%vhich our men had become kniown was the greatesi
source of worry to the Chie f.

The foliowing day one of our men reported thai
one of Holmes & Boyd's men was engaged on thc
operation that we had failed an, and twa weeks iatei
we learned that the samne mani was still shadowiný
the cashier.

This showed that Holmes & Boyd, at Ieast, dic
not scem to tbe falling down oni the operation.

'Tis a true saying that one calamity followý
another. Hardly had we gotten over the sorrow ai
losing the patronage of one of aur barnker clientE
when a far greater mishap occurred.

Baker. "Then the
2 months from to-day
nty-third af Decemnbe
ribleton's employ and.
ii ta turn over tu voi

THE

was
worc
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"Lots to do"91
aCaledonia Springs

Golf, tennis, quoits, crqut riding, driving, motoring, fine waik-
ing through a beautiful country over good roads.
Clear, bracing air.
Be autiful grounds, fine scenery.
activity---as you prefer. And as a
ground to ail this is the

Perfect restfulness. or constant
su bstantial and, noteworthy back-

the se of

:i; service,
iooms up

(y giving
inde and
tais" the
summer

that this is the home ---the birth

>rt hotel.
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of debate, and refuses to drop into

when the Dominion elections were
rless intérest, a Conservative fromn
a Liheral meeting in Montreal and

-ested wben an ardent defender of
rier created entbusiasm by describ-
as .suar'iter in modo, fortiter in re.
e looked up tbe phrase and bore it
on a future occasion, on bebaîf of

party colour. Some nionths ago at
ring in Toronto lie uttered a warin
ames Whitnev, concluding bis re-

didn't)..a little boy climbed up to the temptirlg fruit,
strong young fingers plucked it from the stem, firmi
young teeth bit into it with joy.

And that is what happened to the first apple iii
Alberta.

A RANK OUTSIDER.

M RS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT, the Arneri-
can sutffragist leader, apropos of woman suif-

frage, said: "Men of that sort-men of that stupid
sort-treat us women like littie children or pet ani-
mals. They make nio accourut of us whatever. They
are like old Caîhouin White, the negro. Old Calhoin
walked down the main street one morning in bis.
best black broadclotb 'suit, witb a white rose in bis
buttonhole and cottin gloves onl bis large hands.
'Wby, Caîboun, said the barber, 'are you taking a
hioliday?' 'Disb yere,' said the old man, in a statèly
voice, 'dish yere arn mnah golden weddin', sah. Ali'm
sallybratin' hit.' 'But your wife,' said the barber,
'is working as usual. I saw bier at tbe tub as 1
came out. Wby isn't she celebrating, too?' 'lier?'
said Caîhiounl angrily. 'She bain't got nuffin' to do
wý,ith it. Sbe's mah foui'th.' "-Pearsoi's WVeekly.

TUIE WROý

IT is astoi

to wbom wE
mie the oth(

WO RD IN TUE. X
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Cheerful Home .Insurance
In a climate like ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require

artificial 'heat,'the cheerfulness of the home depends to, a large extent on its heating
system.

If you wýould have your home healthfully and evenly warmed, free from, draughts
and cold corners, no matter .how it stormas and blows outside-then be sure you instaîl the

&Ki!nqP IIdatr
rHot Water Boiter was ber is Jacketed with water, so that

;he market twenty-three none of the direct heat generated is
Many of those first boit- radiated into the cettar.
giving excellent service, The inside of the fire-pot section'is
case has one of then-, vertically ribbed, permitting air to
fautt of the boiter, been rise through the coal at the outer

a different make. edge of the fire, insuring comptete
istance a Daisy Boiter combustion, and preventing the ac-
been in u.se for twenty cumulation of dead ashes.
ýplaced' by a Daisy of a The Daisy grate is of the inter-
to accommodate an ad- locking knife pattern, connected by a
building. The otd Daisy bar, so that they rock together. In

and yet be compact and unobtrusive.
Their style and ornamentation wilt,
blend perfectty with any scheme of
decoration.

Each section of the King Radiator
is tested to a cold water pressure of
one hundred pounds, and any one that
shows the stightest sign of weakness
or imperfection is thrown aside.

The perfect sections that havç
passed this severe test are connected
by right-and-teft screw nipptes, mak-
ing an absolutely noni-leakable joint.

After the radiator is completed,
each qne is again subjected to the
test of. one hundred paunds pressure
before it is finally passed. When it is
remembered that no radiator, when in
use, is. under a higher pressure than
ten pounds, the amptitude of the King
test witl be realised.

Wc wanit to svive vn mnre fnc-t.
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$713114,368.27
invested in Debentures of
Canadian Loan Corporations
in 1907 represents an abso-
lutely safe and popular form
of investment. The Associ-
ation issues Debentures in
suins of $ioo anid upwards,
for a terni of from, one to five
years, with iinterest coupons
attached thereto, payable
haif yearly, at the rate of
41% to 4i/. according to term

Write for further jParticulars
and r6th Anual Reort

The Poopios Building8
Loin Assoolation

Thme Peope& Bilding -ono, Ont.

Whenyou are old
who wili provide the money ta keep
you?

1Will you be compélled ta keep on
working the sanie as soma oid meni
you know?

Wh>re Sharahoileir D.neffttact by Clouer DealONE of the most striking instances of bow a good "deai" puiled off by
the directors will benefit the shareholders for ail time is afforded by
the Montreal Telegrapli Company. For quite a whie the company,
whÎch was controlled by a Montreal group, had great difficulty in

operating with anything like a profit when the invasion of the Great North-
western Telegrapli Company enabled the directors of thie Montreai Telegraph
to lease their concern to the big company on the basis of 8 per cent. per year
on the stock of the company. When the deal was executed there vas much
rej oicing among the shareholders of Montreal Tele.graph Company because
it was known that left ta itself the comipany would flot, for a great many
years, be able to pay any such dividend. This was some twenty odd years ago
withi the resit that ever since the shareholders of Montreal Telegraph have
regillarly received thecir 8 per cent. per annum tili now close to five times the
capital of the company lias been paid back to the shareholders in the form of
dividends. IEven to-day the lines of the Montreai Telegrapli Company by
themnselves do flot show any nnrgin of profit and it is only the big returns
secured elsewhere by the big Amnerican concern that enable it to go on paying
the rent on the smaller concern.

The stock of the Montreal Telegrapli Comnpany is listed on the Montreal
Stock Exchange, but, of course, it is very closely held. Some af the insiders
seem to be always on the lookout to pick up any stock that may be offering.

Canadlqn Industrial. Have WantoçJ Big Monoy

T may seemn surprising te, a great many to know that hardly a single big
Canadian industrial eoncern lias been put on its feet withouit there being

quite a f ew hundred thousand dollars, and in one case, over a million dollars
wasted in the initial stages.

Perhaps the most striking instance of doing things wrong at the start
was that of the Dominion Iran and Steel Company. The first directorate had
for a time a good deal of confidence in Mr. A. J. Moxhani, af Boston, the
originator and first generai manager of the company, with the result that in
the early days when the work of construction and installation was being
carried out, things were left pretty much in lis hands.

After a couple of years, however, when it was found that things were
not progressing anything near as favourably as had been intimated by the
eariy prospectus of the company, the directors decided on a new management.
The first thing the latter did was to throw out a considerable portion af the
machinery that had been placed in the different nis and to practically
reconstruct many of theni. Before this work was done, according ta the
estîmate made bv one of the directors there was a ile of machinerv on the

WM MA CKA Y
Ge,. Manager.

Z~H. LABELL,
As A, Manager.

and
s-nfl

will guarantee yan an Încarne in your
aid age. Do you want it?

A smail monthly sa'ving now wili
secure you against want when yop
are aid; it wili aiso care for yonr loved
once when death cails you £rom theni.

HfEAU OFFICE WâiE.OO, ONT.

ffeu OFFICE FOR CANADA - MONTRUA
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Elghth Annual Report

oPaulo Tramway, Llght and Power Co.
UMITEB0F SAO PAULO, BRAZIL

ort of the Preaident end Directors for the Vear Endlng
3lst December, 1908.

mltted at the Elghth Annual Meeting of the8harehoidiers,
Heli on Tuesdlay, the lSth Dayr of June, 1909.

Ou~r directors take pleasure iu submnitting their Eighth Annual Report, with financial
ents for the year euled iîst Decembher, ions8.le Gross Earnings, $2,287,410.56, show an increase over the previous year of $175,-Or 8.33 per cent., while the Net £arnings, $1,504,359.78, show an increase of $îo8,-
*Or 7.77 per cent.

TRAMWAY DEPARTM£NT.uring the year track mileage has been increased 4.75 miles, forming eea e iectensions to existing lines. The increase in residences of the bter lsass during the2w years bas necessitatedthe building and opening of additional lies, from which iticted the revenue will be ver>' ,mate;rialy increased within the next year or two.ie Santa Anna Railway,. which was acquired Iast year, lbas heen entirel>' replaced by,trie lime, and was opened for, traffic on the 8th day 0f October last.
LIGHTING DEPARTMENT.ver>' gratifying incirease in the number of lamps is shown in this department, the3 showing an installation at the end of the year of 51,320 Incandescent, as compared4,319 the previous year, being an increase Of 7001; while the Arc Lgmps have iu-, from 1251 tII 1458.

le lighting custorners have increased by 226, there now being on record a total ofL nuimber of which were aupplied on a fiat rate hasis. This basis is uow heimg changedcuistoiners will be suptlied by mieter, wbîch will doubless prevent a great anlount ofsndshould prove very eneficial te the- Company'. Tiiere are at the present time 1934in service. During the year 764 bouses 'Vere wire for electric lightiug, this beingfift> per cent. of the.number of new bouses coustructed during that period.
POWER DZPARTMENT.

'e number of our power customers continues to increase, there being on record aIt3 Of this year 361, compared with 310 et tlie end of the previous year; white theLed load shows an Îicrease Of 3553 H P. Contracta bave heen eutered into where-ut 1350 H. P. will lie iustalled during the earl>' months of this yca'r, and it la ex.
lfrom present enquiries that contracta for over x5oo H. P. additional will short' lie
L'ocesadacuisfrteya ae enadtdadteBlnesetdl

vouchesrs.an Cacsount fCos thyarthave beeonaudtedadte aac setdl
b>' esss. larsou& CrssChaterd A cus bitd

Repetfll s MAttE NZIE
nto Jiîme 1qth. QonQ. President.

, june xstb, 1909. GEN£RAL BALANCE SHEeT.
OMPARATIVE STATEMENT. December 31St., 1908.
ilungs and £xpeuses couvertcd inlto Asagvs8.-nad:-an Cu~rrency at average rate Hlydraulie Plant, Trans-

of remitice eaela ycar). mission Lines Liglit
îgo8 1907 IncrmsSe anid Power Systems,

Rolling Stock, Real
$2,287,4i0.56 $2,1 11,523.14 $, 75,887-42 Estate, Buildings, etc. $ 17,049,819.44

ig ~Stores iu bauid.................873,640.54
ýe and Accounts Receivable $160,63p.66

enance Cash in baud .--.. 413,44478 574,075-44~
Os 783,050.78 715s,649-64~ 67,401.14 $î,9,554

2nt. of GENZRAL BALANCE SH-eeT.
ig 34.2 33.9 .3 Decemnber 3 15t., 1908.

rn- LIAB5ITIvîS.
$14,359,78 $135835 $108,86.a8 Capital Stock Au-Dne thorized .......... sio,ooo,os

ýnt. of ssued aud FuUlY Paid. .... $ 9,700,O000,00i --5 24 .î First Mortgage 5 p.c. Bonds .... 6,ooo,0oo.oo
aps Aecoupts Sud Wages

- 52,779 45,570 7,108 Payable..........$1 c ,o68.18
ht Accrued lIiterest

aes 4,209 3,983 226 Chsrges............5,o .00
v r Uurecemed Tickets î..98.o6llerS 361 310 si Dividend No. 27 .... 242,497.50 420,.63.74

ors
e d 661 106 55 Reserves sud Provisions:

General Reserve

uspense

International Council
of Women

CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 13.

advantages the delegates had enjoy-
ed. "We do not wish to rouse a
spirit of revolution, indignation or
resentment, but to instruct them and
make perfectly clear the high calling
they have as women, what they do,
flot only for the comfort of the home,
but for the elevation of the nation."
With regard to children, from the
very first the idea of their responsi-
bility to the state and the familv
ought to bc brought to their minds.

While the International Council
strongly advocates the extending of
the suffrage to women,' it imposes the
support of this movement on no coun-
try averse to, it, and in ail movements
the motto of the Council indicates
that the keynote of success lies in be-
ing more than in doing. Dr. Anna
Shaw is the enthusiastjc convenor of
the suffrage committee, and says that
the movement is flot only one of the
most popuilar but one' of the most
fashionable, and among the leaders in
the United States are Mrs. Oliver P.<Belmont, Mrs. Ivins, the wife of one
of the grcatest constitutional lawyers
in New York, and mnany other leaders
of fashion.

The International Council is the
outcome of the National Council of
the United States which was formed
in Washington, D.C., in 1888. At
the close of the Women's Congress
held during the World's Fair in Chii-
cago ifl 1893, Mrs,' May Wright
Sewell outlined a scheme which if
carried into effect would draw to-
gether the women of aIl nation,,.
This aimed at the formation in <,ach
of the thirty-three countries repre-
sented' of a "National Council of
Womnen" which was to be composed
of a federation of women's societies
of all sorts to work together for the
furtherance of the Golden Rule. As
these National Councils were formed
they in turn were to federate, and so
fou4n the "International Couincil of
Womnen." In eloquent words Mrs,
Sewell spoke of the good that such
an organisation rnîiht acconinlish.

ARTISTIC WATER.
PROOF WALLS
Fo]I TUEl BA&TU.1ROOM'

SPlab, u aah 8you Uiko
Cm tbsrm al mnta 1ilo wall.

METALLIC
18 tb*ld*d~ wall eovoelng for the bath.

=oM., It in not oniy waterproof but
&atY-Prucnt no opportuiaatien tor
the collection of dirt or grma. Â litti.,
-op and -atôr wlU keep it freh and

cleau. Metallio cm b. bail lu many
#.rtlstlo oeillng and waft diesig, ault»
ahl. fo the bth-roo=t

Send s'aumesit.ofyourbah.poen.
Let un give you est.tmtu.of OeSb

rtcUma>omc $r#, a!t
P fU15f ils-

282,031.99

S19,092.27

255,53 2.66
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L ITTLE TUMBLEwho lived with

those boys *wlo are neyer hiappy.
The more that was done for him, the
more discontented and unhappy lie
seemed to grow; even in spite of the
£act that lie was suirrounded by the
nicest people and dearest aunits that
one Aould ever wish to know. As
this fauît continued to grow on Tum-
ble, the poor old ladies becamne more
and more alarmed, until finally Auint
"Know-it-all" said, '"Really, 1 think
our Tumble muist lic ill." And Aunt
"Safe-Side" agreed and said, "Il will
callirl Dr. 'On-all..accoiits-to-be-re-
ceivcd* riglit away." So word was
sent over, and the doctor said lie

lie as mucli as opened lis eyes lie
knew the oId w<man was sitting by
lis bedside, lie knew she was watcli-
ing him, and lie knew exactly what
she looked like. So, wlien lie opened
lis ey: es, lie was not the least bit
surprised or frightened to see the ol
dame grinining at hlm.

There is littie to describe about this
queer grandirother. She was a tail,
slim figure, wrapped from liead to
foot in a dusty, grey cloak, wore a
large poiinted hat, and lier wrinkled
face and liool.ed nose were almost
completely hid from siglit. Her staff
was in lier band. Tumble found hiii-
self talking to lier alnost before lie
knew it, for the venerahie old female
coulil be really quite nice wvhen slie
chose.

"I must first explain," she was say-
ing in a harsli voice, "that when a
boy cornes into this world, if lie
lauigls first, lie is in the fairies' charge
for the rest of bis life. But woe, if

THE LAND 0F THE BLUES
A Story for Chi/dren

By EDWIN A. BURNS
MENNEN'5

MORTED TALU
Toi ET PWF

44It mnay have an odd effeet on you,"
she told him, "but you will corne
around ail riglit." And hardly had
the poor boy swallowed the liquid
than he. was thrown into the most
violent coughing and choking. Notli-
ing worse followed though, and lie
'was soon ail riglit. The ýwitch said
that lie had had a "blue fit," and
Tumble remembered having heard
people speak of blue fits too, and he
resolved that like most complaints
with long and strange names, there
was really nothing to it.

But Tulible now had blue blood
in bis veins, so lie was readyto enter
the huge Indigo gates which le found
confronting hii.

As they stepped insiide, the mist
cleared and they beheld theinselves
in a magnificent blue city. Every-
thing 'was blue-from the funny
rouind houses to the flowIers and
grass. Even the cows were blue.

Now was bis chance to sec one,
had flot the old wloman. at that mio-
nment snapped him under her grey
cloak, telling him, if lie was seen by
the Blues they would sure1y- be cast
out.

As the chances of seeing a country
from behind a grey cJoud were not
very good, the lad contented himself
with followinp, where the wnlmin

1ing. .t nere was a
and then lie heard
" lHis Mai esty" waý
very squeaky voice

OMaiestv had iust z,

-UU' ca n iss lrienu"
anld Mammna's greatest comifort. *s.uenti
relieves and prevents Pd*icy Hast, Chafiug &ne
Sunhuru.

Far youtr protection the guo is pu1,t n Lnmn-ruIIilas boxes-the "Bhx tsat Lox » "Ilt
Mmmon ' face on top. Sold everywhere or by
m.il 25 cenlts-saniple free.

Guaraniteed b y the Gerhard Mennen'ý
Chemical Co., under the Food and Drugs Act,
Janle '30, 1906. Seriail No. 1,54.

Try Mmunanu' Violet (Borated) Talcuim
Toilet Powder-It lias the scent of Fresli-cill
parina Violets. Samnple free.

BENIARD MENUE CO., Newark, N1.
Manns Sorutsl Wkn Soap (Mune vrapper)

$peciajlly prepared for, the nursery.
No Samples

Usausn's Son Yan Tollai Pswher, 01riental Odoi
Slid only et saor@#.

s silence,
ch ask if
-Io this a
that lus
a ride on

orse Fly."
cUi»y sent
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HIAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK
?WVAYS 0F THE WEST.
inn"iPeg Saturday Post)
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laying of the foundations of a great
nation. Instead of being citizens of
the several Provinces the Canadian
people then became citizens of a Do-
minion constituteci of united Pro-
vinces. The great work of bringing
these previously separate Colonies to-
gether should ever 'be green in the
memory of Canadian citizens; and the
new citizens of Canada and their
chidren be tauglit the meaning of
that great event in Canadian history.
Why should not ail public bodies and
institutions take a keener interest in
devoting Dominion Day to the pur-
pose for which it was instituted ?
Every citizen of Canada, whether
native or adopted, should know that
July i is Canada's national birthday.

MILESTONES 0F PROGRESS.
(Edmonton JoMurnal)

nudvr THOSE ýwho seek tangible evidencen Gran of the growth and progress ofis to say, the West have only to look to the taliher pointbulig htaeeeyhraisn
ablethatas monuments to the substantial char-er trans- acter of the development that is to

sideayse b~e fonnd from one end to the otherlly thee of the Province ofAlberta. Nowhere
onsider- are these evidences of advancement
cussed of more ample than in Edmonton,. but
eived the it is not, by any means, in Edmo~nton
That is alone that the signs of amnazing de-

ater con- 'elopmnent are to bc discerned. Cal-
and the gary lias every reason for gratifica-
success- tion with the signs of growing im-

~reco selves evident. A nexw million~ bushel
the At- elevatar, handsome business blocks,

re cheap- spacions and comfortable residences,
is sticb enlarged batik clearings, a street car
expense service and real estate transfers in a

iat would week of over half a million dollars
a great are amiong the indications of progress

tem. that mnake the future of Calgary look
briglit indeed. From every other city
or town, down to the latest located,Es. hamnlet, corne tales of similar expan-

) - sion, diffening only in degree. Alberta
hat àis is unmistakably forging ahead, and at
;askatch_ a pace that is snrprising, even in a

ctewnl- land where rapid develooment is

BOOKS -at COST of BINDINO
We purclxased from the largest and most exclusive de luxe Pubiahing house in theworld, the entire remaining unbound sheets of aUl their limited editionis.If youiwill pay for the bindirig we will give you the sheets ABSOI.UTJELY FREr.Included with these unbound sheets are ail of the original water color, photogravureand steel engraving illustrations. The bin'ding wifl cost lesa than one-fifth the actuaivalue of these publications. 'Vhe following ia the list:
1. Compiete Worcs of Benjamin Disaei (Late Earl of Beaconsfield, KG.) 20 VOlaz. Coniplete Works of edgar Aligu P>oe ........................... . . vol-,3~. Mernoirs and Secret Chroniicles of the Ccurta cf lrurope ............. s. 1 1Vols4. The Complete Works of Gustave Flaubert.........................sei volss5. Makers of Itistory ........................ ..................... ovl6. Library of Hiistorical Rosslance by Miuhlbachi........................ i vols~Th, Consit WorlcS of Guy De Maupassant ......... .............. 1 vols. iversal Cltassies 1,ibrary ....................................... 2o vols9 Lilirary of Oratory-Anies: and Moder.......................... 15Vols1o Tihe New American £ncyclopedic Dictionary ...... .................. s volss'1. Standard Library of Nat ural ist>r................. .............. volsi R. Complete works of BaIzae, haif leather.... ........................ S vols

Address ail Communications to
TIX~ CANAJ>IAN NEWSPAPEal ASSOCIATIONI
L.. A. Krigbasm, Secretary. STAIR BUILDING, TORONTO Teiephone Main 644
1
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BAKER VERSUS THE FIRM

Nature'. cure for Liver
and Stomach Troubles-

4bbe 1
£ffe- M
VeSCM%t

36

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

"Hello, Jim! How's business ?" h,
checerfully cried.

"Fairly bris'k," I answered, at th4
same titue thinking that no person bu
Baker would ever have the nerve t(
corne in after what liad transpired.

"I thought it must be," lauglied he
"Got a new case, too, since I left
haven't you? I see Riley is on
Sliadow job now. Quite a corne dowi
for one of our best men, isn't it. Yoi
know Riley lias been following sn,
for two or three days. We've beei
having a lovely time, he and I. I fel
just like a walk this morning, so
started off good and early. Rule:
came along like a nice littie boy, an4
we had the loveliest walk imaginablE
~Of course Riley might tell you dif
ferent. 1 noticed him once or twic
over my shoulder and lie seerned t,
be perspiring quite freely. By th
way, isn't it a beast of a bot dayIWliy I arn almost warm myself; ang

IbL U.1 Oj

you f o
So verj

e ! jus
1 I wil
nafi 2lnd

e know my old address. It 'will stili
catch me.",

- We did flnot see anything more of
t Baker -for several days but we were

)continually kept in remfembrance of
him. Client after client called us up

*either over the phone or came into
the office with an expression of dis-

1 approval on their faces, and alMost
1 invariably they would have some pro-
1 test to nake a!bout the way in which
e we were handling some operation.
-i "What is the mnatter with you, any-
t way, Williamns?" said one of the old-
1 est clients we had, "Your men don't

y seemn to be able to keep under cover
1 at ail of late. 1 can't get a decent

piece of work out of you, nor have
I been able to do so for some time.

eYou will certainly have to do -better
Sor 1 will be compelled, much as I
e dislike to, to go back to our old friend

? Baker. You know, I suppose, that lie
1 is workiug for Holmes and Boyd

1now.",
t "No. I didn't know that," Wi-

liams said craftily, "How do you
know?"

S "WelI," he replied, "I don't suppose
1 should tel], but a friend of mine

[ wanted some work doue in your line,
f and as he liad always patronized

SHolmes and Boyd, lie sent to them
for a man. I liappened to be in the

-office and in came no one else than
r Baker, and the same old Baker as of
', yore."
t "When was this?" asked Williams.
1 "Only yesterday,' was the reply.

i Wlien we were azain alone, Wil-

Why -Chateau Brand"
Porl< and Beans are
Diiestible-

No home oven eau make baked beau.
thoroughly dige3tible.

Because no home oven eau generate a
sufficient amount of heat, aud maintain it
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chance to plead for Baker any
ýr, he roared, "Not on your if e.
-otÉ glving in to any ex-eux-
yet. Why he's worse than a

No!1 we'il beat him and catch
t his dirty work if-we have to
7ery man to watch him. How
men are idie now?
guess we have about seven or1said I.
en turn theux loose tomorrow
rg and tell them to keepBaker
'lt ail day or lose theîr jobs.
ave to take drastic measures,

the seven of theux can't keep
in siglit for one day, they.need
anything more for us."ý

Et Williams ini a towering rage
'xt morning put ail our avail-
'en on Baker's track., Two or
were at bis residence, three or
thers around Hol:mes'and Boyd's
and the rest scattered around
Baker usually spent bis leis-

ne.
,vent well throughout the morn-
t in the afternoon, of ail times,
d a rush order for ten mùen.
y other time we could have
:, but this time we were totaliy
'ared.
w long will the work last?"
1 Williams over the phone.
o or three weeks, at leastý,"
he reply. "But we must have
n here inside of an hour."
Ln have themn there in three or
)urs," replied the Chief. "But
the best I can do. Most of

n are on work that 1 can cali
if of in an hour or so, but it
ce three or four hours at least
Sthemn report to you."

ry, but they must be here lu
ie than that. Neyer mind this
replied the voice.
through Baker again," mut-

Villiams, and a note laid on
k. the next morning did not
make him becomne more cheer-

iote was very smnall, was writ-
3 aker's neat, legible hand, and

MTURADTURKISH CIGARETTES
If you attempted to, smoke cigarettes m'ade ftom one particular

kind of Turkish tobacco, the resuit would be disappointing

The cigarette would either be too strong, too mild, or
absolutely tasteless.

The flavor of a cigarette depenQs; upon the blending of different
kinds of tobaccos iu the right proportion.

The ability to, do this successfully is an art possessed byfew.
One of these £ew, blends the tobacco which gives the MURAD

cigarettes their full, mild, rich, delicate flavor.

They cost i5c. a box of z o.

8. ANARGYRO&
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THE LURIE -OF-
CANADA'S

WILDS
Ç utnear enougli to the wild

landsof Canada to bave ail thxe
modern conveniences and corn-
forts that you have at home
with the deligbtfully cool even-
ings only found in a few places
of high altitude.

R HERE
Duble wil1 clisappea! under the pleasant

SHOTEL
'Situated in Natures Garcien-Gasoline
ren and Alleys-BPilliards-Ball Rooui
,ropez. Ic. cold Larurentian water piped
floora-Sanitaqy conveniences-Electric
iHome near the Wlds of the. North.

of him. Onie glance, and I knew it
was from Baker.

"It's ail up, jim," he said. "'Trn
going to give in. Look at this,"

J picked up the letter. It was short
b-ut to the point.

"'DEAR eHiiE,-Until Friday noon
1 rest. Tlhen-you know. AE.

No more, no less. But that was
enlough.

"This is Wednesday niglit, Jinii,"
muttered Williis. "I'm down and
out. Write and tell him to report at
thie office to-morrow."

"Yes, sir," 1 mieekly replied. Ti
his present mood 1 did flot want to
have needless conversation.

1 was in the office prompt on time
in the rnorning. So was Baker. 11le
did flot seesn the least perturbed.
Williams and he were closeted for
over an hotur in the private office, and
what transpired there, 1 neyer fully
Iearned. Stili, when Baker carne out
with a slip of paper in his hand and
a smuile on his face, I knew he' had
corne out on top.

I read the slip of paper whichi
Baker had smilingly turned over to
the cashier. It read:

tizing
Good

and nourishing.
f or Picnics and

ail outdoor occasions.
7-5-

"IDEAL" OrohÎd Perflini

hi. at
namne
by re-

Ispe(

Give his Favorite ta1 tha

ed up and observed Baker in-
me with a look of amuse-
his face.
he said, "I beat the Boss

e, but you can take it for
flit n1 tliý flifhirp Van will

View of sUumlo wil

HAY
qSeda fem

circumstances ol

tiuceI1

Canada's

The Quickest of Qtick
Lunches is a

BOV RIL
SANDWICH.

Lt is palatable, appe-
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THE NEW NATIONAL WEEKLY FOR
THE CANADIAN FARMER. Read by
25,000 Farmers in the Nine Provinces
THE FARMERS TRADE PAPER, fea-
turing the Iatest Market Reports and
General News of the Agriculturai

World
e Breeder will receive particular attention at the

hands of the most authentie authorities on th e
Continent. ,Our Foreign .Correspondents wiII
keep us in touch with the world at large.
SDairy and other departm'ents will be looked after
by our large staff of Editors and Con tributors.
J. H. S. Johnstone, author of "The Horse

Book" and late of IlThe Breeders' Gazette,"
Chicago," is Editor-in-chief.

THE SURSORIPTIO0N PRIOE 18 1.00

TUF, FARM JPRUSS, Ltd.,
12-I4, Wellington St. E.,
Toronto. .......

loo0se Jaw
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA.

le Domiinion Census in June, 1200, Moose Jaw 'waa the largest Ofty lu Baskatche:)0se Jaw la still ln the lead " running easily wlth mucli reserve force."20,000 quarter section entries have been made iu the district during tihe past two
lty la trying to keep pace wlth this settiement.are now more buildings lu course of ereotion than ln any past year's hlstory of

CHANGES DURING THE1 PA5T MONTII
luperial Bank has opened a branch office.&Reynolds' Lumber Company bas opeued office for headquarters Iu South Sas.
3n, Campbell Go., of Chatham,Ont., Agricultural uImplements, lias opened for
e11, Hembroif, Maybee, Limlted, lias completed werehbouse for wholesale Ruibber
.P.R. bas oommienced extensive freiglit yards In the western part of the city;Iexpenditure tbis year, 1200,000eus blocks sud private residencea new buildings, total half a millon dollars.tuieipal Works lu siglit agzgregate M0,000. Last Issue of Debentures $4.0,000;ahle lu 40 years, were sold for M4,408(Jontractor, Mechanle sud Laborer lu the city, willing to work, is bnsy.

For Information write to
4cKelar, Conimissioner, Board of Trade, Moose Jaw, Sask.

"The Spirit of the Pacifie"
At the Alaska-Yukon.Pacfic Exposition

SEATTLE-JUNE 1 TO OC-TOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "TheSpirit of the Pacific?" Do you realize the woss-derful growtb and atupendons poasibilities ofthe Nortiiern Pacffic Coast country? It is themission of the Alssk-YVukon.Pacific Exposi-tion to, exploit the resources, products andindustries of the territories fromn which it: isnamed-an exploitation that will be a revelationto, the Eastern visitor-to, you.

- The journty by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
is worth mlaking for its ownx saire-if only forthe day spent trsversing the world's grandest
mountan- scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptioually Iow rates-May 20 to September 30.
For illustrated literature and full informatiolu,

-ddress-

R. L. THOMPSON. District Passeuger Agt.. Toroîtie

Early Junse
NOLIDAYS

MUSKOKA
Hotel and boardin~ bhs

rates lu musiioka durig'Joune
are lower than reguar, season
rates. June lu Muaoksecuis
geeuer sud lealir tan an-

wheree e *e The Serl soft.
Ths air is sootiug here la
a balmy, healirg feelin aboutthse woods and lake. H ave
jou thouigbt of a mouth of

ealth-giviuig rest before thse
aummer travelling sud enter-
tainlng beginis? The Canadian
Nortiseru Ontario railway la
thse shortest route asud bas the
best trains to thse Mýuskokas.
Steamier meets train at Bals
Park sud L.ake josephs wharf
for gîl points ou the laites.
Holiday round trip tickets for

LATER SUMMER TRIPS
The L.aurentians via Canadien Northern Quebec front Montrent.Laie St. John and the Saguenay via Quebec snd Lake St. Johs from Quebee.Ocea Shore of Nova 5cotia via Haliax and South Western frein Yarmnouth t Htalifax.Summerlng Coast of Cape Breton Island via Inverness Ry. front Pt. Thipper te Inverness.The. S uperior DI vide Canoei, g Waters. Prairie Lands, Lakes, Rivera ani WheattiIdà ofManitoba snd Saskatchewsn via Canadian Nortiieru Rilway.

BOOKIYTS-..nforinatiou Bureau, Canadian Northern Railway Systemn, Toronto.

BEAVERTON
Somnetfimes a uew rallway

maires an old neighborsoold
over agulu. Tis bappeuçd
with Beaverton, on L.ake Slm-
coe, sixty moiles froim Toronto,
when it was reacbed by thée
Calnadian . Nortisero Outario
Railway. Summer boarding
ou thse lake shore;- a sandy
beach slopiug i,co ofeet to a
deptis of six feet; spie,dd
picnle gTrds foir one day ex.
cursiOns. Steamers and carni.
age. Rowboatssud lanhes
by thse l'Our. If You dou't
kuow Beaverton It will only
taire a short time to run up

The
Sea-
Side
10col$ il site ftace

Wàtlr àdmUsMe Tom.-
prahm~ h«ws.
dàtl. Mt fleesaushis

OiaIsland

Al.aska- Yukon -Pacifie

Eoi to, SeZIZl
Reduced Rates fromn ail Points dadly until Sept. 3Oth. Final

return limit, Oct, 31, 1909.
Unsurpassed route, 'Via Grand Trunk Railway System and Chicago.
Fast time, only double track line to Chicago throughthe brilliantly illuminated and electrically operated St.Clair Tunnel. Choice of routes from Chicago West.

.Scenery of majestic grandeur and varying beauty.
Full information from any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

1 Fiat Irons

1

otia,



-Greatest Bargain Ever Offered
Complete Worhs of Edgar Allen Poe.
at Lessý Than ONE - TilIRD PRICE

SENT ON APPROVAL FOR EXAMINATION
«.We want you to know of this remarkable book sale and'to convince you

of the great opportunity offered, we will send the ten volumes complete, 1 ý
transportation charges prepaid, and if they are not satisfactory you mayL
return them at our expense.

UNDERSTAND
(L Please understand first, wby we can make this astounding offer-a regular
$42.oo set of Edgar Allen Poe-every page decorated in color, the newest, best
and most complete Poe ever published-for only $13.oo and on paymnents, of

THREE CENTS A DAY.
e, We secured a few sets of this work in exchange for advertising from the largest
book manufacturing house in the world and we want to inake a grand clearance of
this publication and are giving CANADIAN COURiiER readers

THE GREATEST BOOK BARGAIN EVER OIFFEKED.

)VER!S Lifetime
______Chance

cver puu
to cal] to
stories, the
*1ip Pvliiln

wlth Tops.

This is the famous Library edi-
tion, containing a biographical
introduction by Nathan Haskell
Dole, critical prefaces by Long-
fellow, Lowell, Burroughs,
Tennyson, Doyle, Whittier,
Stoddard, Browning and Haw-
thorne. Tt contains 68 stories,
49 poemns, 85 literary criticisms.
including the famous Literati
series, 8 philosophical discus-
sions, and 5 miscellaneous,'
Illuistrated with 36 old-style
wood cuts, and EVERY PAGE
DECORATED IN COLOR.
Size of each volume, 8Y2 by
59/4 by iý/4 inches. If you know
anything about Poe's writings,
you want these books riglit
now. If you don't know Poe,
we'Il give you a chance to be-
corne acquainted.

You Decide to Buy
>ooks for


